












































%kipaed”a flatrockoffthesurfaceofa emootinlakem p~d?
hehaswitnesseda physicalactionwhichissimilartothatOfa
seaplanelandin~.Iftherockis,fthrownhorizontally,closeto
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dotovera letterisusefl to indicate
withrespectotime.


















velocityis V. at theinstantofentryandthedirectionf.Vo





At theinstantofentzy(t= O) thepcsintA oftheseaplane
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Integmt$ongives$ ...’.,.,.,.....= .’),= .- , .
logk.+ lQg (l.~.,@. =;1o,s.C “..~j....(~~I.“,
... . . .;
Thecom%xyatofintegrattcmisdetemi~d$romtheinitialcon-
dition_.‘Whent = O thedisplacenk@z iszero.Hencethe
nassm Iszeroandalsotherattop. Theinittalveloci~at
theins&ntiof”entry‘mybeindicatedas ‘~o~Then‘C=.20‘ *‘
andequation{l~)”%eochm,““-‘ “:‘“ ““ ““ ~- “..: ,-
.(. ... ...-,, ‘p
. .
Iogi+log (l+ii)=logho (16)
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ThisequationwasfirstgivenbyvonK&m& (reference 1) . TM.s


























if “=”1 slugperinch ——
,io..=6 feetpersecond, .,. .
,..,,






















































































a cubicequqti6nin z whichcouldbe solved
of t. Howeye~,..it.ismoreconvenientforcalcula-
assumevariousvaluesof z andcmmputethe
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factorforaspect-mitioe%l%ct,.‘ . ... .1.’. .’,s-. .., .
,. ...‘.
TheCenterlinaof’ “tie crjxm-hq{ched-slice .in fiwre 7‘+at“ .
a M stance~ ..fromthe”leading‘edge‘M?theloadedarea.The
quantities~ and ~ areinstantaneousvaluesl ThefluidIn
thecross-hatche&slicexe~s,O?the,floa~,a forcef gfven%Y .


























F= ~~2~~”+ ““ 2%~~2d~.
o ‘ “ ,,
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Itm& heqe& fr~ thedefinttionsof c and ~ thatj altiowh .
theirmagnitudesaredifferent tJkeir firstandsecond.erivative~. . -




If s iSthevzi.lueof ~ Atthestep,it.@~ be~re~ted*Othe













tionalwatermassisillustYat6dtrifigure8. !lhtsmass w be
writtenas,
.-.. .;( ).=s= ---z.-S3S“;S3 (43)., .,..3 , 3-?:. ,-;: ,.. . -.
.“ .,. ,..... . -





ds ~T=3es ,.:- -“, ~ (44)
.. .,-i
































































lb, m’.Coa .2 * *,
‘“( )z .,-~ “z,..






. . . . (49)
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IWM ~ NO-.1437 15
TM.Sa+atimi ,ECW‘he..pt~n .inthe SOm, , . .
. ... .. ,, .. ..,... .-.:. -.”_.-------~““.-”--’.
.’-. ” ,- ., ..(),“k2w””- - . .. ., (l+v)~+.~~=~ .i.
.’, ,’ % . .. ... . . . .
.-
(51)
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=vSi117COST+v COS7 S&T....’” ,‘,”(53),,
=~v COST+ vhSin T (54)







theratio f -y to:-T. ,.






~“”Equa@on:(56),b?C~S; .. ,..).7 .,’.




w-’ .H-e? . . .. ., ... ,,,..,*.
“, :,




~vU&&T - .-—,. ;‘“(59)
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.,, log(1+ r)+=&y+C082T log(l+w)=c
,. ,: .!,-..
TheoonstantofintegrationC mustbedeterminedfromthe
conditionsl At t = CIithedistances 3szero,thewatermss m
iszero and,hence,H=O. Thevalueof rat t=O maybe























lof3(1+ r)+ ~+ti + COS’%log(l+pk=.log (1+ ro)+*
.N/WATNNo.i437 17
This“equattbne~hessesa r&.ation between‘%wtantmeousvalues
of w and r fora particulartrti angleanda giveninitial
flight-pathangle*Byassumingvariousvaluesof r from r.















A relatio~”hip%et”weenp and r whichholdstrueattheinstant
ofmsx.imumac-celerationcanbeobtained‘bydifferentiatingthe
formutifor Z tith.respectto s andequatingtheresulto.
zero.Iilordertocarryoutthisdiff’erentialxlonitis ecessa~






















solved for Mm or rm to
2??m
rm(l+ 6 00S2T)+ 6 Cd-T




























Fromeqyat%ons(43)and(48)thedista.me ~ is given by,. ..
. . . . .









































Substitutingr a O inequation(69)gfve~, .
,.
. . f ,.... .-,
‘oCOS2Tlog(1 +“vJ“- log(1+ ro)-—l+ro (6)





~ .to.,,~a‘, :,,, ,, -,,:,.
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.. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . ---- . . . . . -.-= -’ -.”:. ._.-
‘ Since the.trim””a~leisa smll.anglein~orlmillandingsit















caseofa verticaldrop,withguides‘toMRfm@in~h= 0, the












figure9. Curienumber.,1 iEIa gr@phic!alrepnesentattmof .
equation(86)for r = 10 Curvenumber2 isa representation
ofequation(87).~&e Intersectionofthetwocurvesgivesthe
valuesof ~ and r~.for r = Z. M order:%0showthesmall
errorinvolvedhinegeoti~gt~e”effectoftmtnangle,the
dottedcurvesFsveteenplottedinfigure9 fromequations(69)


















ef T and B wponm. Thisfactorisdeterminedfromt~eintev-
seotionof thefloatbottomwiththeoriginalwatersurface,It
definesa halfcm ofwater whichistbet?mee-d$mmsionalanalog







The faomr ~g 3sintroducedintoequation(88)to@ocount
















to 3!2°and p from 20°















Dividingthroughe&ation(88)by M, &d using~equation(91)
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>.,. ff~re11;“, ..””. <.,.
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.@veragevalueof ~ = 1.1 thisfuncttoni~plotted M $@ure32
for T= 3° andM figure13for T= X2°.-l?rcgnnzchcuqes the

















thefirstpartof f .givesthe+firstparto the”tot&lreaction.l?.
Thema’~itutko%.~hisfirst artof“’~‘“i’~seentohe“h% or MM!!.:.
ConseqiientIjhe”kecontipart-of1?Wet begtmn%y’”-(1+“M)&:
Thetwo’partsof thereactionandthetrdiatribut30nareindl.cated








flc@twel@@ in poundsam @vifiga &ad-rtge_angle of22 l5°.
ThefloatswereUnu’@edatvarious.t@mangbsandvarious
flight-patisr@esl E~rimentilvalueswillbe@ken fromtwo
reportsbyS.A.Batters=(referenceff7 and8)for T s 3°
—












for w. Thegeneraltrend0$thepointsfor T = 3° h higher.“
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St W, be ng$ic~.thht.& .righk-bhnd’~~de.of’“e&h’of thckeequa,,ions
is affw%t@b~”va~atioqqin T .a.I@.p ~~onlythroughthe’minor
variationsqf’thq~ecog~ryfactor~. Usinganave~geva~ue
or ~, a theoreticalcur%hasbeemcomputed foreachof‘these
equationsand CCRUWYXIwithexperimentalvaluesin ftgures16
and 17. Thegeneraltrepdoftheexperimnt%ipoints”for:T = 3? ,
is‘higherthanthat,for T =,””12°.ThisiEIina@%Mentwith




















of r. only.The O ftinctionear universalfuncttwsof r.
being in no weyaffeotedby variationsin T or B. These~
f%ncticmshavebgenplottedand ctipatiedwithexperimentin’
figures18and39,1,.,.~ ese$upct$onsarenotddpbndentuponthe
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#=log(l+ r)++ “’ “(1OO)
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Fli@_g_PathAn@e fora Wismtic Floatat X2°Wim andwith





r $ I r. @
o 1.000CX) 2.1 1445398 ‘
,.
I
,1 1.00440 2.2 I 1.47565
.2 1.01565 2.3 1.4g6gP
.3 1.03159 2.4 1.51793
.4 1.05076 2.5 ‘ 1.53847
?5 1s07’214‘“ 2.6 I..55871
.6 1.09500 2.7 1.57860
97 1,33.887~ 2,8 1.59816
l8 1.14334 2.9 1.61739
l9 ‘ 1.16817 3.0 1.63629
1.0 1019315 3s 1.65489
1.1 1.21823 - 3.2 1.67318
1.2 1.~4301 393 z:69118
1.3 1.26769 3.4 z.70887
1,4 1,2214 393 ., L.7’2630
1,5 1.31629 3.6 1*74345
1.6 1.34013 3l7 1.76Q33
1,7 1,36362 3.8 1.77695
1.8 1.38676 3*9 1*79332
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Fiqure 2.—Displacements and fte~c+iom
~Uhln~ l~pac+ Pe~iod










Figure 3– Reaction Distpibu+-jon
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